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h, wltb what lorr aud the yrir!
The buds ff t"1-- tttMUtiful LrLtur
Of allny gti- - ct udit;- tiia nj
L:f' Drtuvjd. &! ariL ar.utar Sirt.:J out;
Aui whcii thkKiH(r b;b.: if the clottil
Caiu.'i d u;rfu the Aj-ai- r.a ?ua, aiiJ wltli
A abe.- guiln.'ss th. vi ur up
Hid brum imiet ;t i.i-- ) i.ilil. u fru't

joai;' aid Uii t ie .lln'i.t .woe.

Its mallow r.tLji&j t. ljv iroos,
Aul, fruin a b .iki-r lull lic'.t dy?f

hew ioi on uUltnuu
Aud diipiii iu Wii'ia .iiit x'.ii n;!lar.?J iuudi.
Mra uu ihu mjAiitaia, atf a fuintiK-- ti J,
Lau up b- -r jiurpic w.u; au i m titu
Tad galiv wi fl m aict auj jitAtu wojct

the blu.-ai- L;rs

Aui bllvjr btecli, aui m i. le y... le.iv 1,

Where Au'.nma, like a f.u.u o tl mm, sit iowa
By thd w.iVii through the lrtx--

Tk --o.4a rt.a mv: th pur;l- fi U,

Taat oa vili a:i 1 c'u rrvel c r fiioja
A winter cjuj a with it- - pUiutiTe whi't,
Aai ijcki by thu wtuh hjjl, wh:t ii,
Fraul cottage roof, th. irrbani; Slucoird ai- -j ;

Au4 merrily, 'i't J
tioun U fiuin thj thrhu tl jr 1)1 ' iu y CaiI.

(rhat a g ory J ih lLt wt-r- ut uu
FoC hi iii who, with a fort'eut Li'irL. ,od f rth
CitiJ ir taj biihl a i J and luk
Uu ddties wel. 'rfiine-- anJ 1 n t;ul !

For bia tlin Wiui, mxv, au 1 th- - y;iu
u.U hit a To.i., aa t give e.ou-u- t tiyiohiut ;

Hi hhi ho hfiir tu- - byjo tht UeuUi
Uas liftvd up fjr a. 1. Lhal he s!uwl g
Ti hi loiif rUa-- c witiiuut a tear.

L3:al History.
Tor the Lewislm-- ; Chronicle.

Mtt. Editor: There has existed some
uaceruiuty iu the miuds of our citizeus, as
to the title of the Old Rurying Ground ou
the lower part of Market street, commonly
known as the Presbyterian Cemetery. It
way not thercf jrc, bj unsatisfactory to j

your readers, to publish the followiug oil- -

in.l doci of cuunjaun, (y wbtcU tlie
difficulty is for ever set at rest.) which our j

rcspjcted townsman Mr. William Wilson, i

reseatly aud mist unexpectedly discovered

auioog some old papers, of his f ither, who
it will be by the ludeu:ure, was one
of the Trustees for the Presbyterian con-

gregation :

hl3 JaJtlUarC, mile this tweoty- -

sixtn day of larch iu the y ear of our
liord on thousand seven hundred ami
eighty-five- , Between Ludwiek Berrof Buf- - i

feme Towu-diip- , Northumberland County,
and S:atj of Pcnua., eoman.au 1 Catharine
- - - . .
bis wite, of the one part, Aud H aiter Ciark,
Win.Gny &. Wiiiiaiu Wilson. of Wnite Beer
Towush.p, Couuty & State aforo'd, l'e-me-

in trust for the Presbyterian t'ongre-gatio-

iu aud near I. luisburg, ou the est
urauch of Susquehanna Uivt-r- , of the other
part. Whereas tlie IIou. Proprietors of j

1 enua. by their patent bearing date, 11th
of August 1772, for the corisi Jeratiou j

therein meutioued, Bui give, gnnt, release,
and coulirin, uuto a ceriain U cliard Peters
of the Ci'y Puilaklphia his Heirs & as-

signs, a cerlaiu 'I'ra.t of laud, situ ite at
the mouth of spring run, below theiiou:h
of Buffjloe creek ou the west brauch of
S jsqui haun i river, in the Township, Couu
ty, ci State tir-.- t cited above, leiiiuinii at
a hickory standing at the side of Bu!le!oe

ffeC i0ru ,u,: ,u"!i:u ot" s;,i'1
Creek, liieuce laud of s:d l.ud:ck ,

li..-- .. . ), if.... 1... .1
' u iiit u an '.i eiui ii.iiiies

to a Puie, Sjuth fifty i).'g.ves, East, two
hundred and peiehes to a
white oak, at tue side ot the West branch.
Thence up the same, on the several courses
three hundred and twenty perches to the
Mouth of IJuffcloe. Theuej up the same
on the several course?, two hundred and
fjur perches, to the place of Uegiuning.c

three hunlrcl and twenty a iesi:
allowance,!?. A'i 1 the said Itic'u I. Peters
by In bearing dat;: lo:!i of Novem-
ber, 1773, for the sum therein lit 1,

B.m lui. , b.irg'iiu, se.l, r. aui cou-f- i.

iu uuto the ao c uiued Lodwick B.ir,
bis lleii-- s aud A --signs tlie above in intiou.-- l

Tract of i.iud, s-- t t'onh and described as
above. iaai 21)13 Jiibi'iUare W'it.vis i

SET1I, T-- a: the s.ud Lu.iwie- - aud Catha-
rine

J

l'crr, for and iu consideration of the
sum ut .S.....A.. ct. !i i.w.... .....I :..rw.iA . :.i" - 1. 11UII1III ' , Hill. ' .u
Gold or S.lver money to them in baud
paid by the aforcs'd Walter Clark Wil-
liam Wilson, & William Grav, at or before
tbe sealing & Bj'iiveriu hereof. The re
ceipt whereof is hereby acknowledged.
Have granted, bargained, sold released, &
confirmed, and by these presents Do grant,
bargain, sell, release, ciudine, & couvcy,
nnto the said Walter Ciark, Wiiii.mi Gray,

llliam Wilson, iu trust as afores'd.
mcir iie rs & suef..'.;snr4- - a i.ioi. ni '

i - . t " v'

cribed T ZZV V;lT.0t"',. alJJV'1':s- -

- lann, aiviuea into turee
Jot---, viz. number f irty-tw- forty-fou- r, &
lV,yHt bjU,lJoJ N..rtl.rl, by Johns
Alley, West-irdl- bv Front street. K,.,i,
warily by Market street. Eastwardlv l.u
No. fortv-cic-- b. ini' sirtv-si- r f,.i.t Jn !

breadth, and one hundred & sixty-fiv- e iu
d-r- th tad,. Together with all, and
ioguhr, lb? itnpr?v.-roen- t, watery

i

watercourses, righU, privileges, advauia
ges, ucreuiiauicuis, ami appurtenances 10

the same or iu any wi.se upper- -
taiuiui; and all tho reversion, Remainder,
Rents, issues, Si profits thereof TO HAVE
,v Tl. Ill.f.ll til.. :.f..r,.c.i.l ,l...,.,;i...,l. .........- ......v.

uarcels of laud with the Hereditaments,
Jri'Humjmw uuiw mca u II U.1 11 1 1 .Ul nt,
. . . . tHtlm, lilOlr IlL'lld X SUCOCdOrd XoreVCr. 10

ll.n ..t.r ............ 1 I. I, f f M '

Cougieitiou., for a lVesbyteri M.if mrr.
' Louso & Lurvinir trrouud. And the tuiJ
Ludwick Llrr &. Catliariuc Lis wif.-- , tor

'

theins'w'lves, their IR-irs- , rs. Aduii'S.
I), j , covinent, prniiiine, A. gr.iut to, in.l

j
Wa!ur-'1;'l!ic'1-

- i'ay,Vm.j
Hilsou iu truit as afores d, tl.rir ll.-ir-

& successors that the s,id Lu lwick & tV
hharhie iK-r- aud their Heirs the ,t,ns'd
iiosntea ;ors,(ir jurceioi OrournJ.llL'roUit- -
amouts, it premises hereby gr;intcI, s .M
or mentioned, or intended so to be with
the appurtenences unto the Walter Clarke,

in. drav, iu. lison in trust as afore- -
s.ld their'Heirs & Successors, .,.,.,inst him
the said Ludwick Derr and h s lleirs. and
a'.tl.it all iV cery other person, or per -
son vrhifsoevcr, lawfully claiming or to

iciaini ti.e sain.; or any part tUreot, hhall,
j will, an J do. by these presents warrant, and
I t.ircver defend. In Icstnnony whereo!,
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injure the H uig party, ll uot properly uIJe ouy The committee of Claims in
understood. As a nu mber of the party, 1 j this c,ectoJ jjr Da Chairman, !

if ,n.il.' . li .hi , 'f,', . I 7 T agiUDSt Lw ,1L
I

" 10 tLat.w,or l of parliamentary

j tue said puties have ltileieliatiiieablv sot i session The Tiersou first named is irfner-.- ,
have been ,, , , , , tinueiiial reason, however, may .

iueir uai.a-- , -- ea;s, me iay ana l ear,
nr.iteu, unto ti.ese' presents.

T.rrmvns
CATHIUNE 'S, UARR.

untrk.
Signed, Sealed t Deliven-- la presence

of us .101 IV DAVIS,
WILLIAM CLARK.

Received tb D.iv .f th.T il.tn ..f il-- .
v

above written Indenture, from the above
named Walter Clarke, Wm. Gray, &. Wm.
Wilson, the sum of seven shillings, & six
r ' , c .
ll.tTli'V ih.irjl till-t- t t. itlit.l

Test. LL'TOWIG LORR
J01IX DAVIS.
It will be observed that the above deed

onvoyed to the said congregation the three
lots marked in the plan of the IJorough,
Xo's. 42, 41, and 4G, the first of which is
now the property of Mr. Jonathan Wolfe,
f.. tr i" tino,,ue.,, u. .. nayes, 1 ue

cemetery now occupies tlie site ot ttia three
middle wit, ofitUt,r appointment, proce

the square, instead of three at 'the
nest euJ Of It 33 glVtu Iu tlie u'juic taut.
The way in which thi.s change was effected,
was briefly as follow?, (as cau be secu by

reference to the original instruments now
ll'e uaiiu or ttio J rustees ot tncctiureli,

or the old Records of Northumberland
county ) The two remaining lots, No.'s 4

aud i) at the cast eud of the square, not
grautcd by the above deed, were by Inden-

ture of Ludwig Derr, bearing date Septem-

ber 22nd 1755, conveyed Thomas Proc-

ter of Philadelphia, by whom they wore
again by deed dated March IS, 17,
transferred tj William P. Rrady. When
this last uauied gentleman came into pos- -

session, it, was scovered that interments
u:lJ bei. miJ b mistake, in lot 4S,
which belonged to him and which adjoin
ed the Cemetery. This mistake arose from
the fact that the boundaries of the lots
were not then accurately marked off, nor i

were th.-- properly enclosed. Upon this
discovery in order to prevent the necessity
f disinterring the dead, the trustees rro- -

p sed to purchase lot IS of .Mr. Brady,
and to sell him iu exchange 1 it 42, (Mr.

V olio's) upon which no interments had
bjen made, 'i his arrangemeut was effected
and Mr. Brady's deed, dated September
22flS02, aud recorded February 1, 1S04,
conveys to " William Gray, Waiter Clark,
and William Wilson iu trust for the Pres- -

byteriau Congregation iu and near Lew- -

isbur.'," for the sum of i320.), lot 48,which,
witU lotsi 4 I aud 4d, of the ongi- -

nil grant, form the present site.

It has been asked, whether the said con-

gregation have a rijht to vacate and fit
these lots, if they should ever think proper
to d) so? In regird to lots 44 and 4G of
the original Dir grant, wliich were given,
as expressed iu the above deed, for a

' Meeting II US'! and Burying Ground,"
tu-.-- cm ujt Jispis.; of them to third per- -

s.ii.-- , wi;h nit a special Act of Assembly,
which W is arm illy secured, (as appears
from the original conveyance iu possession
of Mr. Wolfe, () iu order to empower

!:!ie Trustees to sell lot No. 42 to Mr.
Brady b ivc recite,'.) But in reference
to lot 4si, there can be no doubt that they
have such riyht, as they hold this by scpa

!rjte Prelmse from Lrady, uuclogged by
any qualifications or conditions whatever.
As a matter of curious information we ap-

pend following

Brief of Titls.
1. 14th March 1702 warrant for 2000

acres to Richard Peters, Esq., on the
Frankstown branch of the Juniata.

2. 1st January 1769 Order for 2000
, i i . :.. t:.. e .1.,. r.aeies 10 ii. i ei' is in lien oi nie iiuute, iji

his s. rviccs at Fort Stauwix to be laid out
in then Late 1'urrhasc.

3. Pursuant to the above order, 820

acres wore surveyed to and called

by the name of " Prescot," in Buffaloe.

4. 17th November 1773 R. Peters,
to LndwigUcrr.

--f- t) Tho Act dated Feb. 27, 179S-

- . i). J.udwig Vvir lays uut luvvu raliuu
L.ounborowjh, (or Ismnburg as above,;

(auj convcys lots 42, 41, 40, to Trustees of
I'rinhvlpri:in I ..in.rri'r:ition and also the
said Dorr conveys lots 48 and 50 to Tliom- -

as 1 roetcr.

U. lliuiu n A loeiui luutuks iw oi.
11KU1U 1 cirjf lniy
7. Wm. P. Hrady coiiveya lot 4S to tie

Trustoos of Presbyterian Congregation.
8. Said Trustees convey lot 4i (as per

Act of AsictuLIy,) to Wm. 1 UraJy
R.

F.r Uk I'uiuu Cou-it-

A Ji9foreuv.-- of opiuiou csiats among the
n,,,.,.!,,,., f ti. ',; S:i,liiir ('i.niniittff.

J 6.

f ,th," T fJ TT .
" ""o"

AVtir of last week, will Lave a tcuJciicy to

htaii'i lueir atiu a aceoroin'My.
II x? uot oe wry Leie to state

tlie reasons wiutu lu iy nave lea tue ia.ii
county convention to aJ.'pt a new mode

0f ;,.,. tjie gtandiu" Comaiittee; ; the

;
to preveut the couui.utoe lioui being!

,

Packud l,y designing ones for particular ;

purposes. Ijy rolomng to tue prwcei-a-

of the convention as published iu the Sliir',
'and Vhrouirle, 1 liul that the following
resolution was adopted

"AWra, That the Whig Stamliug'
r.. ....;,f.. ,.r .? u'
V t ill 111 t J von-l.- 'l Ut v 41 11 t J vuv..,
district, whom the return judges from each
district shall have the privilege of namii.g." '

trhtfI1 fonuw tue Uitlu..s of lh Ui,,mu,r!i j

l

ot the committee, ' the mi uie iu each paper,
except that iu the Star, Geo. Merrill js i

designated as Chairman. A notice jvas
'published fur the members of the Com-- j

mittee to meet at the Grand Jury room ut,i
I

1 "'clock P. M., of the first week of court.
i'A'uis was sigued by "Geo. Morrill, Chair- ;

mau In Tinrqiifine tn ttiw nfitipi. tin.

fn 111 in! f.tfA nii'-- :.t tinii. in. I r.T:if.- 'iii
, 7 T" ' ?

l'"'"-'- lu lut "'OL e'.
.Migs

i
tL "-'- " reporU-- in the CLrouicl.

ol the 10th lost., as follotts :

8At a regular meeting of the tnion
Couuiy Whig siinnJiu,; Coimoitttfe, rallt-- hy
the Chaiiirjaii pru fern., pre?iiit Mfusir. Vii- -

ricl;. t'ourtue. . WneeliKel-i'r- A llingtit. tJlliigan.
uruAn. i ngijari, mem;i. WorUfn, mv .i..;..A
I'eriiianenl etHei were chofen :

Col. yi. t' NViusMSkLiKK. VhairiMtn.
O. A. Won !':!, .Vcrt.iy.

Then follows three reso!u:ioiis passed ;

by the committee, aud the appoiutuient of
some committees of vigiiauce. In the pro- - j

ceedings of this meeting as reported by the!

Star of the loth iust.. I find nro U rn added

the word chairmau iollowing the name
of Mr. Wagouselier. This is a brief his- -

tory of the case, thus far.

lot?, to N'o.'s 44. 4G. 43. luc
the

to

to

the

the'

fli

to

usages

the
scs of false therefore

- -

iuaalawAl we Wm. F. Wagi
miellor as the Chairman i,ro Inn of that

'

meeting. did so reprcscut him,
is true aud that it was utterly

power, has
any iu fl;W

that
the

nn1 at
creature it. And

of

tinni tiimf. tt InTi KritliP TXiWiT Iliat
rented

"
lli. nl, his placed

T

us.
'

- In
mean time we late e iiil.,.i iuuh
eautiou the members of the to

all calls signed by W.
l' Wageiiselier inasmuch as
he does not hold said office and there-
fore no issue calls."

are Mr.

Merrill, editor Star, an organ of
. ii-- i i .i .1no n.g parry, aim tuose are tue powers

iiliirli In. tin- - rielif. to :tsserf. Mid

control. It therefore Wou.es a question
,f to future welfare !

i

narmony of the party to whether he
-

is

l ight wrong. I shall proceed
show that doctrine here contended fori

;.y Star is wrong iu

and would ruinous in practice.
In pursuance to resolution

the delegates from each district selected

persoa,(which
some whom and others

uot, members the convention. Now,

admit for the argument, that the
name of Geo. first nimed,
standing first list would consid

ered, the Chairman
and suppose further, that J

he actually nominated and elected

Chairman by the as contended

for,would that destroy the right aud nullify

tbe power the committee to elect their
Chairman and Secretary? not.

It have right and proper in the '

convention to oni as Chair-ma- n

for tho time being, duty it
would be to call the committee together
in the first place, but after having so

they were fully to the I

saute, any oihtr uieiuuer of that body

. I - . - - - . 1 .

and limestone, brought r
tractinu of I.e. . Montreal, Belleville, Cobourg,

UtUU
that ' , mmaung

as their Chairuiia their permanent
organization.

The 8tU rule of the U. S. House j

Representatives stys : " The first named j

member committee fehall be the
Chairmau : and ii. his absence, or being:
excused by the House, the next named
member, and so oi, as as the case
shrill Lapprn, un'rss the committer, hy a
majority of their mmber, ELECT A CllAItt-MAN.- "

The occasion of this rule was this Mr.

Smith of Connecticut bad been Chairman
of committee Claims for several

!

rCars anJ tlie 5tu Xvmbcr, 1S01,
: was reappomU-d-u- to this ttme

00 ru,e or "gulation as to the bead

j ui & tommiticc : me nxvje uau uccq iuai
j tJlc first.iia!ed member acted, but it was

practice, committees arei
laid d jivu as follows in sectiou 7 " Stand-- 1

ing co:uiiiittees, as of privileges and elec-
tions, &c, are Usually appointed at the!
rt meeting, to continue through the i

ally permitted to act as Jitit
.'

this is matter i.t eourtesv ; every commit- -

,,.e (jr;. ri h( ,0 ovn OuurA
who prcsiiea over them, puts

ti;ns, aud reports tlieir proceedings to
House. 4 Inst. IS, 1. Gray
1221" !

In the 8th section of the manual, !

iu SDeakin? a committee of the whole it
is said, "They (the members the j

committee) generally acuuiesce in the1
Chairman named by the speaker ; but, a

It tl .1" " nrr commuter, have a right
m.sct o.he, fo ne oy consent, j

r J ..'the "Legislative Guide," by Dur- -
.

j
c!.''

j ivii i tho c't'z - d manual ? con -

taininjr rnles f.r the orffjini7.ition of stv-t- .

B;' . . ii
or legislative, it is said rage;... ... "

-- o'-i oee. .j, mat cery tiauuilil.0 com- -

mittee should its Chairman
Secretary, &c." And as who should be

.,t,..: p.i.vuuuiunu ui litu voiuiuiiice ii is siaieu
page 240, as follows : f The first na-

should actasrhair.
mau; unku a majority choc tome other
member f their boJy to fill that effi--

.. H . ....ua ior auinonty relers to rule 8,
it.. mw d 1. 1. . ....... ... . ., . .

aScarlyasthe --0UDVe.lW5r and
L: l...l.i..i..iUIU.U W HV MM. Bta llUUIVIHttl I

practice r.t n Tl,.. ...."

that the committee had the right pow- - j

cr to appoint their own Chairman, that
they so exercise their power is niani -
f. st from tho nrnreprlin-r- s r.,.nrt..J Jn

the Chronicle, which shows that Wm. F.
Wagonsellcr was elected permanent
man that body. This right might still

I'e as contended for by Mr. Geo.
3Urri11 tho ',,ri when he "we
deuy resist the power of that commit- -

tee to oust us post, where the same

" (

n U irmun Ar li.."""f" j
It is a principle which runs through

.1... t I ;
me launiicaiious 01 our ponucai insiiiu- -

lions, that the majority shall rule, aud as j

this applies organization j

mittee, w hether civil or ecclesiastical, as
well as other bodies, I hope it may be cor

1.... .,,..! 1 f :.l.r..n : i ....ieeii uuueisioou uuu c.irriea oui.- -
i in it a couu ucai on luis
li1' suI'Pose 'his may suffice fol

One vk THE ltat
24, lSoo.

To the Editor of tiie Lewi. burs Chronicle:
K- - ,U- - m.TI,i? con.munication was pre- -

scuieo 10 .iir. ueo. jierriil lor pulilicatiou
iu ijtir, was refused iuscriiofl '

the present.

Railroad Damages. We learn that
the Camden Si Aui boy Railroad have com-

promised the Rev. James Purviaucc,
of Mississippi, (formerly of Baltimore,)
w ho, with his wife and child injured
in the fearful collision of cars on tCeir
road the 8th August, by paying him
510,000 damages. Purviance's foot
was slightly hurt, his daughter's thigh
broken, and his lady badly hurt in
hips. They are still detained in
York, but have all nearly recovered.

The Pennsylvanian mentions a rumor
that William Allen, of Ohio, will get
China mission. Mr. Alien, known in

as " tbe Chinese Gong," from

the noise he made as a public speaker,

this fact has probably suggested his name

to the President. X. T. Erpreu.

Next in order is an editorial article injbe further shown by the of the
the Star of the 22nd iust., which says, Whig and Democratic parties throughout
'The publisher of 'Chronicle ' accu-- j the State and nation,

us publishing a minute of the Is it true in theory or correct
,1,. .,,....1,1,.. i.f It... Kt .i..li..,r I'.. in... Jtt....

rented
That we

impossible;

tlii'

authority
remarks

the

the

the

were

on be
to

the committee;

some
?o

any

the

same

In
's

on

to

on

of

,n says,

...

to

luiuiiuuv

Lut

with

were

on

the
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MISCIHEP MAKING.

Oh! couM in thn world be found
SonH liltl apt ujnjii the ground.
Without the TlljAge Uttiiua!
Ilnw doubly Met Oiat pot wouM ba
Whvreall inipbt Uwi-I- I in liburty,
k'ree fpjrn the lurtt-- m; ry

OI Ooaaip's cauluca prattling.

If mtch a itpok were renlly linown
Lame ffuct- - mijht call it at hur own,
Aud :u .he tn "ht tia hir Utruua

I'ur ?t;r and fir v r;
Tnetv iik a nw in might rHgn. atid
W'bil Try ud oou'U mkid funrira
The littlf Mij:lu thy uiav reccttv,

be wtl- iiitd

Tt wifhuf mctrii that imna
f hj- - from tur hiu t-- that wruitu of lore,
Aud !id us al! ti e

hat anothrr pVaur ;

Thy Mrt'tu t" ukt-- oiit'm prt; hut whta
f heard ur rre, uuitiuU y thu

iLt y n.n thui acain,
Mixt-- up Hitb piljuuui mMiura.

Ani then t!iy Hurh a cnntmi h
Of teliii s i.l v,
Don't w iititm it, I pr:iy.

I would uot ntKiihtr;
Stmvht to your u.hbord ihn
Narr.ttiu th- y know.
And I r. km th. pruutt f high and low,

Wtff, hu.buud, fru'iid, aud brwUmr.

Oh ! that thf mi hif matting crvw
ViTe ull riflut-tt- l to one or
Aud thy w.-- pninutl rwl or blue,

lliHt every om uivhr kuow Uioint
Thau would our tllat-ri- t frtTo and mirr.-l- fuuir aud fret,
Aud ft" mtn au aury t

V ith things av much below iheu.

Ftr t: a mmI. Wrdin(f part.
To make Kt.tillit r!- - bfm u1lrt,
And ':e:tt dat;.-- id thu hMit

W e onjrht !o. aid rh rth t
Then Ift u lounti
lb ;uittik wtib nil nruud.
W hae f. if ulb.;. j y and abound,

Aud aut,ry

Artesian Wells.
One of the most remarkable Artesian

w '
c our own time is that of Grenelle,

. .
"' 1 basin. It was undertaken in
1834, up to which time no succssful arte- -

tin sinking had reached a greater depth
tLan about 1,000 feet. It was calculated

tuat afti;r Posing through the tertiary beds,

aniI tue chalk, the upper greensand would
be reached at a depth of 1,200 or 1,000

.
feet. Operations were commenced witn an

augerof UQUsual dimensions, viz. 1 footiu
diameter; the borings brought up, in sue- -

cession, the alluvial soil aud subsoil, and

ie..ii:.ri-- sand-- , gravels, clays lignite,
&c., until chalk was reached. Ihcy
tuen unrej through the hard upper chalk j

, . ., , , .. ..uowu to tue lower cnaiawiiu green grams:
,. . . i

Tli. .ittiipninnu nt till, nilfr.-- r r.
l J '"cL" '

1,100 to i J inches ; aud at l.oUO feet, to
T n ha nitiirei. i.f', , .

n J" "f ' ,1.JtL
,1

ds hullow tube Wlth noar'' y j
rr.u , t i.:.. ...1. mi....ij- - '"s

APr'' 110, in p issing thr ugh the ch.iik,
''ie ej'el attached to the boiing-ro- fell
oU au' seTtTa' months were occupied iu
recovering it. A similar accident occurred
a second time, but instead of
to recover it, it was driven into tbe stra
tum, which happened to be gravel. hen
the calculated depth 1,500 feet had
been reached without any result, the Gov- -

crnmcnt became and tlie
public patience exhausted. Oa the urgent
representation of M. Arago, the sinkings
were continued, until at length, on the
20th February, 1841, the rod suddenly
descended several yards. They had pierced

i . i . t v i i i. . .. .y-- t
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him to be anything more at that or; that created tbem, placed us !'' tue Tau't of the subterranean waters, and
other mectiug of the Committee is also; sjurcv no 0UC( wu0 Jcrstauds parliamcn-- ! tlle coursc of u"u" lhc

true U e, ourseivcs claim to be the Cha.r- - .
,( fc ,ip violt.ntly from a of 1(800

man of committee aud our commission ' . -

as given us by county convention in "ne. Lu knows, and is acquainted with The Gist rush brought up an im- -

established rules of order the volume of water mixed wi;h sandtheAugust last, same body which appoint- - govern- -

ed the whole committee, aud just so long went of societies, io ought to' n""1. U,J a temperature. It
as the is less powerful than the. "resist" he goes ou further " to' ro"e '"any feet above the and the
creator, so long shall we deny aud resist j cau(jou the the committee to! f"rco W39 so reat t,iat considerable inju-th- e

power of that committee oust us , .,,,. ,i e:.i rv was done to the boriuu-rods- . and it was

the
i j
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disregard utterly

as Chairmau,
has

to such
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as
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be
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11. Scale.

of

litical

Lave and

House

aud

did

and
from

the of

the

tho and

of

the

Congress,
and

there

AuU

the

TT of
tLe

attempting

of

aisueartcncd,

of

..ilra,.rt provided
,ssuo wituoui interruption, i ue pipe oy
ivlii.-l- i r.Mi..i..l tin. iiirfii,,.tin v.tot i - t

earned to a height nearly on a level with
tl,e source of

Siuce the tubes have been completed
about half a milliou of gallons of perlectly
limpid water have been supplied by this

- tllcc,urso of tLe ,wcn,v.f,mr.h,,rs. ,

at the coustaut temperature of 82 Fahr
The temperature of the water of Arte-

sian wail is always higher than that of
the surface, according to Arago, iu the
ratio of 2 for every 0 or 80 feet of de-

scent but according to the observations
of Br. ou eleven Artesian wells
in Scotland, themean increase is 1 for ev
ery 48 feet of descent ; and the mean of
seventeen wells in other places gave 1

every 53 feet of descent. In one observa-

tion tbe temperature of the well waterwas
that 52, while of surface of a
close by was at the freezing point.

Artesian wells have sunk to various

depths. The greatest depth is that of
Grenelle, just noticed..

Artesiau have not only been em-

ployed for providing houses with water,
but their waters have also been as

moving power. In the of Goue-he-

near Bcthune, there are four borings

to the depth of 120 feet ; the waters are

conveyed into the watercourse of a flour

mill, and are also made to subserve other
agricultural purposes. The little town of

Roubaix, near Arras, in danger of

losing principal means of suppott,

viz., its g and dye-work- Horn

waul ut w.uer. A .cai..n wui.i were auuit,
one of which yields 288 cubic yard of!

water per day, or duuble tbe p"wer of a
steam-engin- e of 20 horse p'wer. At
Tours, au Artesian well pouis 237galIous
f ...;,M.r fmiifh of a
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water-whe- 21 feet in diameter, vhich k; Penny Marriage," Hot Ctro' kc. which

the nioviug power of a large silk uiaou-- ! appeared lately iu this and almost all other

factory. Iu mother case, at Fntef near P;I". & Liiv rcuI any oth'-- r flt0rie9

Aire, the united waters of teu wells are ' so wriest iu their preteusioos, fur a lon5

made to turn the mill-stou- e of a lare ' titue. Their eeeucs were laid in a spa ia
mill, to blow toe lelb.ws, auj to beat thei uu' fe'"1 Ostein city, which taa becomo

hammers of a nail manufactory. t as a haunt of every thing that
these! degrading, and towards whichThe constant high temperature of '

waters renders them especially valuable! eyes of philanthropic cbristiaa
power! a ve been turned, m the self-denju-

during winter, eitber.us a moving
aud washing! work of attempting its amelioration andor as a means of thawing

away the ice which impedes the motion of reformation. The displayed in th

water-wheel- s iu time of frost. Iu Wert-- ilS. " working up the elements of
wretchedness and there furnished, intoemberg, the water of se veral Artesian wells vice

is transmitted thro' metal pipes arrauued fl'r to awaktn sympathy, and hope,
au1 was universally felt andiu large manufactories, and thus a consul

of 47 is maintained at a; tuowled-e- d. Their author is said to U
liobinson, Ksq., who, according toseason when t!.e ext-ru- al temperature i Solon

at zero. Greenhouses Lave be.-- n heated! tue 1Ij"v J"rna?, would be the last man

iu a similar manner, and the Artesian' (1:ou't of, judging by bis outside looks,

wa'ers of have been applied as a very matter-cf-fa- looking man,

and otb.r his days, in a way,sourse of warmth to h .itals j

,.l.r. 1...;:.?:, V.v .tr,Kl.!eir.!r .!.. ill. batehets and Jroveis. The practical

j water of Artesian wells into the

LAkll 111U .11 11'11J3 11 Hit. ' U uwtv

.een Prevented. A rtiSoial cress t.lots have
, .

a s0 heen formed and suprdicd bv means:
;()f these wells with pure water of a steady

temperature. The artiliial crtss-pl'-t- s of,
j Eifurt produce a large auuual revenue.

Paper mills Lave aIo beeu supolied with

the pure water of
.
thee wells.'.at ptimus.: ,i

'

when the heavy rams have made the r

water muddy. In the department of da
" - -

i x,.rd, the fi'ie line used iu tho uiauuf - :

,ure f cambric, lawn, Lcc, &c, is pre- -

naraJ from fias rotted in ivwls which arc

supplieJ hv Artesian waters; by their pa -

rj,v Bfl.j invariable temf'.rature, the sol"

ie portion of the fl is are more quickly
rt.m.,ved ' aud the valuable qualities

.
of the

-
G;anlor,t3 retained in .

But if Artesiau boring lnve been iu a

uf auccesstul ,t mut not(
bc for,)tten that failures do somcf.mes '

mi . lit:.. - 1 I.. .1 ....11.... ..C
Occur. ii us ai i"e , 3

Terno.sc, three boringwere made in 1S20;

(the first became a very beaunful projeclmg

fountaiu; the other two, Very near the
i

ihrst, gave uo water. At liciuunc, a oor.iig,

s.uiiiur i i i ... ii - i . g pro-ne- ed uo
is

water, even !!. g'i t'"-- ' chaik had beeu
i

.Iienctr.it. I ll. '.e tL.iU 100 feet.
j

There is a description of boring or sink- -'

ing which M. Arago terms hfj-ttir- Arte-- i
si'un irclU or iV.fiM-tt- f. These are pits

Aun for ,He pUrpiec 0f transmitting into

jthe caitli, water retained at the surface by P

s.rata tlf i1,,el.nl...li!e cay (,r sitone, there- -

u&c .(11 11. Ill . MMiiiiiu ... . ww. . ' - - n. . I

" " in cx- - soil( S0 of "c m

,nT
the emirs ... , ....... ... Kingston,

O ' UIU IIHI j. VI III 1.
dclavitis the work for period. It, . .. . 1 l",,ur" ni "aMluon. at.
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way,
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.- - to
dram

d gentleman
pri

the
be, one

.i ai r

....ii.il lrolll t u I.'ike Ot KollsseS. ton- -

veys into Lake Joux much more water

is removed from it by evaporation.
This latter uo ricr issuing j

from nevertheless maintains a neariv
... f . ,; . n T ...., C

,liuse waU.rs guttcrranean issues, by

arc moulted aud it is
the reatest consequence for the luhabi- - j

ieiently the full discharge lla!t f,.r, ,

the

the

that lost
their gentleman

lilUU.IUU'l nuui'i v, iiiimivuiu),i f

liltmoniU-- n . , ,1........ ,,
I

ureatest possible care; when they
j

peiceive that they dj not take off waf' i

with velocity, they themselve- -

new ones. which alt
i

that is necessary is to sink pit 15 or

fuel deep, aud about 10

the thin and vertical strata, the sum

inits appear ou the surface. The

waters absorbed by these tneonnoirt, or

as they observed to

rise from the earth and a large

called Orbe, the e of two miles

below the extremity of tbe lake.

In this passage the
waters desceud feet.

the winter of 1832-3- , a manufacturci

of potato-starc- h at llietaneusc, small

about miles from S.
a pit to the depth of the absorbing

ds, and thus got no less

than 1G,0( 0 ivre ter per;

day, the stench of which had given rise

serious complaints, which would

havo compelled him to bieali up bis estab-

lishment. After six mouths of daily

absorption, nothing but found a

tbe bottom of the so completely bad

nuisance been by this means

It is to be however, that the water

X
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TLo Points" Stories.
I'o'iltles more reader have read tLo

touch in 2 little stones entitled " ine lto--

of the .Urioa is thus recorded by dk

.
story lately published in

the i;.e, with the aoove title, (Hot,, .' , ... , , ... .,v

vorn, ; oeen iruiuui, uoi ouiy iu umw
, . . ,rs from ih. e..4 i,u, munev from

t,e putket. Mr. l'ease, the Five
House of Industry, acknowledges tho re--

r- i m ii if a r MB

ceipt. up to i, oi uo. voru
docatiut.s to the amount of one thousand
ai.u eit.tv-nin- dollars. Ibis, says,
, (() mT rf
ui ..,.,.,,,1 ..;,,. ii,,. r,,,,.;,, in i,t soma
0f these very ace. rtalle, very thankfully

donations, aid to a number of
destitute children, some of them

'uu.u! interesting, wnose History
n. .ul I r.irm vn iiniu i.f l...rt.rmlinir

Mr 1! .l.in.n tl..- - nfined author of the
ut ('0II1 has thus proved himself
one of Mr. Pease's most effective helperI

..n - iluable member of r,.--
, e.i as a ... . .

Luiie s. LmtuCjrrsourj ttnij.

Xfjjj Gkeat Canadian Hailway, for
, - ,.:..., fKKi' wUfibl U V aa tauva vq'f v eves

the has been taken by a wealthy

firw in E lan(lf wil, about 1100 mile.
,,,,,, rc,,II,l,l,r.c t iut on ttc St.

.
milts oeiow yucoec, -- ml

all s p!nt pppostte fe'roit

'.he

uateis ot Lake tiuioii, lAtroit. It
to le constructtd with the wide gauge,

au i every respect to be made in thu
most substantial manner. The river
Lawrence is to be spanned by a huge iron

on the feasibility of which a favor
able opinion has given by Mr. Ste- -

iicnson, the celebrated engiueer. The
capital has been subscribed in England,

1 ti... i.....tr,ir.t fur t V, i. nntii-- vrr.rlr In.

':t...v i.l i....r .'n.ii .rl.ii-- tn Lit i.tT
lrl.ril,,lliJl,lf witj a cigar froul Lis

miiu;, uli j,.;, ,ue Lv ul) in tue faee
thus ad.ir. ssed Lim " My fellow.
ones your mother Know you out.'
After gazing a moment at the with
moistened eyes, the lad replied, Sir, my
poor niolh'r is '."

We rend the above touehinir the
other d::v. and not bavin? the mineral

. . ...hurt. I I, . Aiino'ii.l.iii ti mi. if in mip Airfk

.

assuaged the rising grief of the poor OT- -
phan or atoned r his untimely jest, by
liberal donation or other suitable demon--- tr

ition, th,' nccouut did uot state. But
one tuir.g is certain; ne must nave learn.
ed a lesson h.-- will not soon forget to
eiiaru a;:aiu.-- t uniiectrily wounding th
fei li:.g--- . of the uCletcd. S.ronton Herald.

V, is stated that a weekly paper, the
Ma 'var I:insu.i&;p. will be started
York city on the first October, as a me-

dium of communication between Hunga-

rian exiles iu this con ii fry, and as a faithful
record tue present condition of Hungary.
I, will be published by Torok Lajoa, 110

t.,Ncw York, at $1,00 for three,

months to subscribers in this country, and
31.50 to subscribers, for the same time, ill
California or Europe.

An Oli or Floir. The

other day a narrei oi nour w
i., .T l...... ,.h,.,n FruRI .11tuo river at, lawrcuccuui;.,

hal bci-- under water for

years The boops were decayed and

the s'axes green with mw. let, Wlthine
excep'iou of about three inches of dough

adhering to the staves and heading, the
Hour was in as good condition as wheu
rolled from the mill LonucilLt Ctdntr

by rendering extensive districts mere . . . . ....... . ciudiug the right of Lndges, coustruu--
asscs unfit ir cultivation. 1 the Plain ' .

. tion, tails, cars, station houses,
Palutis, near Marseilles, was formerly a... ie., is 9,000 a mile, amount- -
"rcat morass, which it appealed imp .

i ing ahofieth.-- r to troia torty forty-Ev- a

to by surface ibatiiicis. King lu-n- .. , ,

minions ot uonars.
-- unk numerous dram-weii- s hnh proved;
effectual, ai.d waters thus cairi. off arc J Anlclote A waiting id

to have formed the jecting fotin-- ' en.ss a i neh of a certain popular hotel in
tains of port of Minn, near Cassis. Western New Vork, espied a little boy

rhe River Oi in the Jura, which dc- - i with rigu"-- ! garm.i.ts, leaning
. . ...I e i it I J
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. ...... .. .

As .
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cleared for toL. uaturi!
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-
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tants of this valley to preserve these na ! ' .
'

. words, it may not be to the read-tur- al

without which arabledrains,
. .

! crs of this pper. W hether theui r illiliMiatlt'lia
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otien For miriose
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